Due to the Covid-19 Pandemic many National Ploughing Associations were forced to postpone their Nationals this year. See here the winners of some of the matches that did go ahead.

**Finland - National Champions Jarmo Italehto & Markku Kivipelto**

**Denmark National Champions Søren Korsgaard & Martin Velling Lindberg**

**Belgium National Champions Tor Broeckx & Marnix Stockman**

**Estonia National Champions Juri Lai & Raido Kunila**
Registrations for 67th WPC RUSSIA
Registration is now open, early bird prices until 31/12/2020. www.wpc2021.ru
Conditions for purchasing package same as 2020. No invoice until event is confirmed & refund less bank charges in case of event postponement.
RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE BEFORE 31/12/2020 TO AVOID BEST PRICE
If a decision is made to postpone the Contest guests do not risk anything.

68th WPC REPUBLIC OF IRELAND
Preparations are well underway on the site of the 68th WPC in Ratheniska, Co.Laois, Republic of Ireland. Set in the heart of the midlands, the site is lovely flat good tillage ploughing ground.
Official HQ for teams & officials will be the 4* Heritage Hotel, Killenard Co. Laois.
10 day programme will run from 12th - 21st Sept. and early bird package is €1,600. (payable before 28/02/21). Should event be postponed full refund less bank charges. For further information email: wpc2021roi@npa.ie
Entries:
Enteries open for 68th WPC 2021
Republic of Ireland online
www.worldploghing.org (members login) using your unique access password. Any problems please get in touch. Entries for teams will close on 31.03.21.
Wishing you and your family a very Happy & Safe Christmas Season and hoping we will all meet in a safe world in 2021.

Stone for Cairn of Peace Republic of Ireland
Send to: Ann Siney, National Ploughing Association, Fallaghmore, Athy, Co.Kildare, Ireland, R14 NY09
Tel: +353 5986 25125
Email: wpc2021roi@npa.ie

Stone for Cairn of Peace Russia
Please send ASAP to 123001, Russian Federation, Moscow, Trekhprudny Lane 9-1, office 007.
Contact: Anna Vorontsova
Tel: +7916 7922842

Stone size 16 x 8 x 2 cm (different size will not be used)

Site for 2028 World Ploughing Contest – Hawea Flat, Queenstown
New Zealand